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<table>
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<th>Format</th>
<th>Size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MP3</td>
<td>1392 mb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLAC</td>
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</tr>
<tr>
<td>WMA</td>
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**Genre:** Electronic  
**Album:** Touch Me  
**Released:** 1989  
**Style:** Eurobeat, Hi NRG  
**MP3 version RAR size:** 1392 mb  
**FLAC version RAR size:** 1461 mb  
**WMA version RAR size:** 1873 mb  
**Rating:** 4.7  
**Votes:** 722  
**Other Formats:** APE AIFF DMF ADX VOX WAV XM

**Tracklist**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>A</th>
<th>Touch Me (Extended Mix)</th>
<th>5:35</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>B1</td>
<td>Touch Me (Instrumental Version)</td>
<td>3:20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B2</td>
<td>Touch Me (Radio Version)</td>
<td>4:15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Companies, etc.**

- Record Company - Disco Magic S.r.l.
- Distributed By - Disco Magic S.r.l.
- Copyright (c) - Disco Magic S.r.l.
- Made By - Time Records
- Published By - Lombardoni Edizioni Musicali
- Engineered At - Aleph Studio

**Credits**

- Arranged By, Engineer [Sound Engineered By] - Dave Rodgers
- Producer - Giacomo Maiolini
- Written-By - Bellini*, Manzi*

**Notes**

Sound Engineered at Aleph Studio

Special Thanks to Grazia - Anna - Giacomo

Original Sound Recording Mady by Time Records
Barcode and Other Identifiers

- Barcode (Text): 016026205218
- Rights Society: S.I.A.E.
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Title (Format)</th>
<th>Label</th>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KIDP 6</td>
<td>Linda Ross</td>
<td>Touch Me (CD, Mini, Single)</td>
<td>Seven Seas</td>
<td>KIDP 6</td>
<td>Japan</td>
<td>1990</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Comments about Touch Me - Linda Ross

Wen
one of really good late 80s eurobeat. pasquini has made a lot of lame tracks. This one has strong melodies.

Kardana
....i love this track... a dj friend of mine recorded this years ago for me along with many great dance tracks... i would love this on cd or mp3 format....

Akirg
Only as wonderful to describe this great powerful track! Gian Carlo Pasquini style :) I love it so much!
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2. Gipsy & Queen - Touch Me, Feel Me, Kiss Me
3. Susanne Meals - Forever
4. Sasha - Don't You Break My Heart
5. Gipsy And Queen - Love
6. Aleph - Black Out
7. Sophie - My World
9. **Joe Yellow - U.S.A.**
10. **Vanessa - Crazy For You**
11. **Mara - Wonderful Time**